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Abstract

Aim: The study aims to examine the associations between leader–member exchange (LMX) and psychosocial factors at work.

Methods: A questionnaire-based cross-sectional study was undertaken at four units in two not-for-profit hospitals in southwestern Sweden. The study sample included 240 employees.

Results: Significant correlations were found between LMX items and most of the psychosocial domains and dimensions. The strongest correlations were found between the LMX item affect and rewards/recognition, role clarity and predictability, and the LMX item loyalty and rewards/recognition. In sum, high-quality LMX was associated with good psychosocial work conditions experienced by the employees.

Conclusions: The results support possible ways for managers and employees to strengthen their relationships and this may in turn lead to more sustainable systems in health care.
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Introduction

European Agency for Safety and Health at Work [1] has emphasized managerial significance and role in improving the psychosocial work environment among workers. In this study, leadership is based on leader–member exchange quality (LMX). Leader–member exchange quality (LMX) is about the quality of the dyadic, work relationship between an employee and her/his leader (supervisor) in terms of the interrelated dimensions of trust, respect and mutual obligation [2]. LMX theory argues that when the supervisor provides resources in a way that is perceived to be beneficial and fair, the employee will view the relationship positively and reciprocate via increased commitment and effort-resulting in a high quality relationship. It suggests that leaders relationships with subordinates can range from those based solely on the formal employment contract (low quality LMX) to those that are characterized by mutual trust, respect and reciprocal influence (high quality LMX) [3]. Previous studies indicate that LMX relationships establish rather quickly and stabilize [4]. Past research has demonstrated that LMX is correlated to a number of important outcomes for employees. The quality of LMX has been found to be associated with job satisfaction, positive work attitudes, wellbeing, organizational commitment and performance [5-8]. Previous studies also have shown that adverse psychosocial workplace factors can increase the risk of ill-health (e.g. musculoskeletal disorders, stress-related disorders, burnout, sickness absence, labor turnover) among workers in general [9,10] and among healthcare workers [11]. Healthcare workers report high levels of workplace stress and are at a higher risk of mental health problems than many other occupational groups [12]. Therefore the present study aims to examine the associations between leader–member exchange (LMX) and psychosocial factors at work among healthcare professionals. The study reports findings from the Swedish part of a Nordic Multicenter Study regarding performance and wellbeing in Lean rationalization processes at hospitals [13].

Methods

Procedure and participants

A questionnaire-based cross-sectional study was undertaken at four units in two not-for-profit hospitals in southwestern Sweden. The study was based on questionnaires carried out at the hospital units during working time. The subjects answered the questionnaire...
anonymously. Oral and written information was given regarding the confidentiality of the survey process, noting that all results would only be reported back to the organization in aggregate for the unit as a whole. The study sample included 240 employees.

Measures

Demographic and employee-related variables

This part consisted of items concerning sex, age (6-point response scale; younger than 20 years, 20-29 years, 30-39 years, 40-49 years, 50-59 years, 60 years or older), years of employment at the hospital unit (4-point response scale; less than 3 months, 3-12 months, 1-3 years, more than 3 years) and job title/profession (5-point response scale; registered nurse, enrolled nurse, secretary, physician, another position).

Leader-member exchange (LMX)

The quality of the supervisor-employee (‘follower’) relationship was measured according to the Leader – member exchange (LMX) theory [14]. In the current study, employee-rated LMX was measured using four items from Liden and Maslyn’s LMX-scale [15]: affect, loyalty, contribution and professional respect. These four items represent four sub-dimensions to measure the employees’ perception of the quality of relationship with their supervisors. In the current study we used a short version of the employee-rated LMX [15] with one item for each dimension:

• ‘Affect’: My supervisor is a lot of fun to work with.
• ‘Loyalty’: My supervisor would defend me to others in the organization if I made an honest mistake.
• ‘Contribution’: I am willing to apply extra efforts, beyond those normally required, to meet my supervisor’s work goals.
• ‘Professional respect’: I respect my supervisor’s knowledge of and competence on the job.

Each item was rated using a seven-point Likert-type scale where higher scores represent higher quality exchanges, i.e. high-quality LMX (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree). In the current study: Cronbach alpha reliability for the LMX global scale was .87.

Psychosocial factors at work

The psychosocial work environment was measured with scales from the Copenhagen psychosocial questionnaire (COPSOQ) [16]. The COPSOQ has been used in more than 10 years as a tool for assessing the psychosocial work environment [9] and is a suitable instrument to measure the psychosocial work environment among hospital workers [11]. Reliabilities estimates with Cronbach’s alpha, Green’s test-retest alpha and intraclass coefficient (ICC) are according standard guidelines adequate to good [17].

The following domains and dimensions (scales) were used [16], where high scores represent good psychosocial work conditions:

Domain: ‘Demands at work’, with the following dimensions:
• ‘Quantitative demands’ (4 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Is your workload unevenly distributed so it piles up? How often do you not have time to complete all your work tasks? Do you get behind with your work? Do you have enough time for your work tasks?
• ‘Tempo/Work pace’ (3 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Do you have to work very fast? Do you work at a high pace throughout the day? Is it necessary to keep working at a high pace?

Domain: ‘Work organization and job contents’, with the following dimension:
• ‘Influence at work’ (4 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Do you have a large degree of influence concerning your work? Do you have a say in choosing who you work with? Can you influence the amount of work assigned to you? Do you have any influence on what you do at work?

Domain: ‘Interpersonal relations’, with the following dimensions:
• ‘Predictability’ (2 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): At your place of work, are you informed well in advance concerning for example important decisions, changes, or plans for the future? Do you receive all the information you need in order to do your work well?
• ‘Rewards/Recognition’ (2 items from the short version, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Is your work recognized and appreciated by the management? Are you treated fairly at your workplace?
• ‘Role clarity’ (3 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Does your work have clear objectives? Do you know exactly which areas is your responsibility? Do you know exactly what is expected of you at work?

Domain: ‘Values at workplace level’, with the following dimensions:
• ‘Trust regarding management’ (‘vertical trust’) (2 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Does the management trust the employees to do their work well? Can you trust the information that comes from the management?
• ‘Justice and Respect’ (2 items, each item had five fixed response alternatives): Are conflicts resolved in a fair way? Is the work distributed fairly?
• The COPSOQ item ‘Job satisfaction’ was also included in the current study: Regarding your work in general. How pleased are you with your job as a whole, everything taken into consideration? (four fixed response alternatives).

Data analyses

Descriptive statistics and reliabilities (Cronbach’s alpha) were calculated. The data were analyzed using Pearson correlation and hierarchical linear regression analysis to assess the association between LMX items and psychosocial factors at work. In the hierarchical linear regression analysis the variables were entered in two (or more) steps in the following order: demographic variables (method enter), LMX variables (method stepwise).

The level of significance was set at p<.05. The size of the effect was determined according to conventions by Cohen [18]. Cohen defined effect sizes for correlations of around 0.10 as ‘small’, around 0.30 as ‘medium’ and around 0.50 as ‘large’. In multiple regression analysis (R-square) the effect classes are around 0.02 for ‘small’, around 0.13 for ‘medium’ and around 0.26 for ‘large’.

SPSS version 21.0 for Windows was utilized to perform the statistical analyses.
Results

Demographic and employee-related variables among healthcare professionals

The sample (n=240) consisted of 59 per cent registered nurses, 24 per cent enrolled nurses, 10 percent secretaries and 6 per cent physicians. Of the respondents, 82 per cent were females and 18 per cent were males. Twenty-three per cent were younger than 30 years, 62 per cent were between 30-49 years and 15 per cent were 50 years or older. As regards the period of employment at the hospital unit, 23 per cent had less than one year employment, 17 per cent between one and three years and 60 per cent had more than three years of employment.

Bivariate associations between LMX and psychosocial factors at work

Significant correlations were found between LMX items and most of the psychosocial domains and dimensions. High-quality LMX was associated with good psychosocial work conditions experienced by the employees.

The strongest correlations were found between LMX and the domains interpersonal relations (r between 0.31-0.51, p<0.001) and values at workplace level (r between 0.31 - 0.42, p<0.001). At dimension level, the strongest correlations were found between the LMX item affect and rewards/recognition (r=0.51, p<0.001), role clarity (r=0.47, p<0.001) and predictability (r=0.47, p<0.001) respectively, and the LMX item loyalty and rewards/recognition (r=0.48, p<0.001).

Somewhat lower correlations were found between LMX and the domains work organization and job contents (r between 0.19 - 0.23, p<0.01) and demands at work (r between 0.03 - 0.29). Within the domain demands at work there were no significant correlations between LMX items and the dimension tempo/work pace (r between 0.03 - 0.08, ns).

The findings also reveal that the quality of the LMX has significant relationships with job satisfaction (r between 0.29 - 0.45, p<0.001). The strongest correlations were found between the LMX item affect and job satisfaction (r=0.45, p<0.001). The higher quality of LMX, the higher job satisfaction was experienced by the staffs.

Multiple associations between LMX and psychosocial factors at work

Next, we examined the relationship between LMX items and psychosocial domains, after controlling for demographic variables in step 1 (Tables 1-5).

As shown in Table 1 in the hierarchical regression analyses, we found that one (professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with demands at work (β=0.19, p<0.01). The LMX items affect, loyalty and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2 or 3 (last model)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>SE(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Hierarchical multiple regression analysis for LMX items (independent variables) on Demands at work (dependent variable). Demographic variables were entered in step 1 (n=240).

Note: ‘p<0.05; ′′p<0.01; ′′′p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3

Examination of the data in Table 2 show that one (contribution) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with the domain work organization and job contents (β=0.22, p<0.01). The LMX items affect, loyalty and professional respect were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2 or 3 (last model)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>SE(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Hierarchical multiple regression analysis for LMX items (independent variables) on Work organization and job contents (dependent variable). Demographic variables were entered in step 1 (n=240).

Note: ′p<0.05; ′′p<0.01; ′′′p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3

Table 3 shows that that two (affect & professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with the domain interpersonal relations (β=0.40, p<0.001 & β=0.28, p<0.001). The LMX items loyalty and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2 or 3 (last model)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>SE(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Hierarchical multiple regression analysis for LMX items (independent variables) on Interpersonal relations (dependent variable). Demographic variables were entered in step 1 (n=240).

Note: ′p<0.05; ′′p<0.01; ′′′p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3

As shown in Table 1 in the hierarchical regression analyses, we found that one (professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with demands at work (β=0.19, p<0.01). The LMX items affect, loyalty and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2 or 3 (last model)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>SE(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Hierarchical multiple regression analysis for LMX items (independent variables) on Interpersonal relations (dependent variable). Demographic variables were entered in step 1 (n=240).

Note: ′p<0.05; ′′p<0.01; ′′′p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3

As shown in Table 1 in the hierarchical regression analyses, we found that one (professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with demands at work (β=0.19, p<0.01). The LMX items affect, loyalty and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2 or 3 (last model)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>SE(B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As can be seen in Table 4 two (loyalty & professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with values at workplace level (β=0.30, p<0.01 & β=0.21, p<0.01). The LMX items affect and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

Note: ’p<0.05; ’’p<0.01; ’’’p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3

As can be seen in Table 4 two (loyalty & professional respect) of the four LMX items in the models was significantly associated with values at workplace level (β=0.30, p<0.01 & β=0.21, p<0.01). The LMX items affect and contribution were not significantly associated with this psychosocial domain, when entered with other variables (demographics and LMX).

Note: ’p<0.05; ’’p<0.01; ’’’p<0.001

a = Model 2
b = Model 3
studies job satisfaction has been found to be an important factor influencing the health of workers [20]. Achieving a high level of job satisfaction among healthcare professionals is an important objective since it may positively impact organizational efficacy, make the staff motivated and feel that they are a part of the organization [1,21].

Limitations and Future Research

Although our study contributes to social exchange relationships and its associations with psychosocial factors at work among healthcare professionals, several limitations must be recognized. The data were cross-sectional. The cross-sectional nature of the data calls into question any inferences one makes concerning the directionality of relationships, which implies the relationships observed cannot be interpreted causally. Therefore, we recommend longitudinal research. Another potential limitation of the study is same-source data—increasing concern for common method variance problem. However, by using multiple measures (questions) of each domain/dimension tends to reduce the effect of measurement error [22]. Moreover, this study is limited in its applicability to other employment settings. The findings may not be consistent with studies conducted within industries. It is recommended that research in the future employs diverse sample so that the generalizability of findings to other settings can be enhanced.

In the current study, as well as in previous studies LMX have mostly been measured by taking only the employee (follower) perspective. This may be a weakness, but previous studies shows that LMX agreement (i.e. the extent to which leader and employee ratings of LMX are intercorrelated) are rather low [6]. It seems that employee and leader perspectives measure different aspects of the relationship. In the current study, focus was upon employees’ perspective as regards social exchange relationships.
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